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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Football club&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Football Club Desna Chernihiv (Ukrainian: Ð¤Ð� &#171;Ð�ÐµÑ�Ð½Ð°&#187; Ð§ÐµÑ�Ð½Ñ�Ð³Ñ�Ð²) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 368 Td () was a Ukrainian football club based in Chernihiv. The original name of the clu

b was &quot;Avanhard&quot; (FC Avanhard Chernihiv) during its first year of exis

tence as part of a republican Avanhard sports society. Between 1961 and 1970 the

 club was called Desna. In 1972 it was replaced with SC Chernihiv (team of the S) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 288 Td (KA Kyiv) that played in Chernihiv for the next couple of years. In 1977 Desna wa

s revived now in place of the amateur club &quot;FC Khimik Chernihiv&quot; that 

won regional competitions.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;History [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Original team of masters Avanhard Chernihiv [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Oleh Kuznetsov, played for FC Desna Chernihiv in the season 1981â��1982&l

t;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;&quot;Happy&quot; is a song written, produced, and p

erformed by American musician Pharrell Williams, released as the only single fro

m the soundtrack album for the film Despicable Me 2 (2013). The song was first r

eleased on November 21, 2013, alongside a long-form music video. The song was re

issued on December 16, 2013, by Back Lot Music under exclusive license to Columb

ia Records, a division of Sony Music.[1] The song also served as the lead single

 from Williams&#39;s second studio album, Girl (2014).&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The official remix features American rapper Sky Blu of LMFAO.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&quot;Happy&quot; is an uptempo soul and neo soul song on which William

s&#39;s falsetto voice has been compared to Curtis Mayfield&#39;s by critics. Th

e song has been highly successful, peaking at No. 1 in the United States, United

 Kingdom, Canada, Ireland, New Zealand, and 19 other countries. It was the best-

selling song of 2014 in the United States with 6.45 million copies sold for the 

year,[3] as well as in the United Kingdom with 1.5 million copies sold for the y

ear.[4] It reached No. 1 in the UK on a record-setting three occasions and becam

e the most downloaded song of all time in the UK in September 2014;[5] it is the

 eighth-highest-selling single of all time in the country.[6] It was nominated f

or an Academy Award for Best Original Song. A live rendition of the song won the

 Grammy Award for Best Pop Solo Performance at the 57th Annual Grammy Awards.&lt

;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The music video for &quot;Happy&quot; was nominated for Best Male Video

 and Video of the Year at the 2014 MTV Video Music Awards. It also won the Gramm

y Award for Best Music Video at the 57th Annual Grammy Awards.[7][8] The song wa

s Billboard&#39;s number-one single for 2014.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&quot;Happy&quot; was the most successful song of 2014, with 13.9 milli

on units (sales plus equivalent streams) worldwide.[9]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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